
BEFORE :r:ru: R,.t\.X:r.aO.AD COMM.ISSION OF '~E:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the ~atter of the a~plieation ) 

) 
of ) 

) 
NORTAvVESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD ) 
CO~ANY for permission to abandon ) 
and. remove S~'.lr tra.ck Sot Mile· ) 
~ost 229 one mile west of Sequoia. ) 

--------------------------) 
EY TE3 oO~sSrON: 

OR] E R - - ... --

A~~lication No. 14277. 

Northwestern Pacifio Railroad Com~any, a corporation, 

has tile~ ~lth the Commission an a~~licat1on for an order 

authorizing the abandonment an~ removal of a spur track known 

a~ Morgan located at Mlle Post 229 one ~1le west ot Sequoia 

Station on its lIDin line in Humboldt County, State of California. 

Applicant alleges that the track herein proposed to be 

abandoned and recoved is o~lIled by applicant and is constructe~ on 

its right-ot-way; that said spur track has been used for the 

handling of forest ~roducts but that it is no lonscr necessary 

or usef~l for tha~ ~~rpose; that the interest of no memoer ot the 

z,uolic will in any way oe injured. or da.rnaged by the removal and 

abandonment ot the track. 

Invest1gation by the trans~ortation division ot the 

Engineering De~artment of the Commission ~isclo3es a s~ur track 

knO\vn, a.s Morani .4 of a mile cast ot and. Tanoak S:pur .9 of a. m11e 

~e$t of Morgan S~ur; that any shipper deSiring service can ob-

tain same at e1ther Morani or Tano~~and.. that the continued 

maintenance of 3. spur track at Morgan is Ul:ll:l.eeessary. 
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The Ca11forn1e Fa~ Bureau Federation has been consulted 

in the matter and throUGh its manager, J. J. Deuel, advises that it 

hus no =epresentations to make regarding the granting at this appli-

cation .. 

It nppears to the Commission that this 1s not a matter 

in which a public hearing is necessary and that the application 

should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED the.t ,ermiss1on end authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company, 

a corporation, to ~bandon and remove its spur track known as 

Morgan, located at Mile Past 229, one mile west ot Sequoia stati on, 

on its main line in Humboldt County; state of california. 

The uuthorlty herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereal~. 

I (- t.:¥:: dJOl'U' Dated at Sc.n FranCisco, California, tb.is _____ u ___ ""'01 

01' Yebrunry, 1928. 


